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Fourth working seminar for health precaution of longterm unemployed and their trainers
The H-CoDe consortium (Health
COmpetence DEvelopment) held
its fourth meeting in LODZ (after
Erfurt, Barcelona and Sofia),
welcomed by the BOIE Company,
the local partner of H-CoDe. This
meeting gave the opportunity to
sum up the situation regarding the
progress of the project since the
beginning: meetings, learning
situations, learning fields (training
modules),
Moodle
platform,
dissemination, leaflet, newsletter,

During the previous meeting in
Sofia (Bulgaria), six learning
fields have been set forth by the
partners linked with the different
learning situations they meet in
their respective organizations
with the different groups of
disadvantaged persons they
have to train. The six learning
fields stemmed from different
human and personal situations,
ratified in Lodz are:

The project
•••
This project has been funded
with support from the
European Commission.

The responsibility for the
contents of this publication
reflects the views only of the

The Learning fields are part of the development of
the curriculum for the trainers who train afterwards
the trainers in organizations

author, the Commission
cannot be held responsible
for any use of the
information contained
therein.

website, presentation of the
evaluation plan... It mainly gave
the opportunity to focus on two
important points:
-

-

The learning situations
and learning fields as part
of the development of the
curriculum for the trainers
who, afterwards, train the
trainers
in
different
organizations.
The drawing up and
validation of a common
declaration
précising
clearly
our
“action
development plan”.

Learning situations
learning fields:

and

-

Nutrition.
Self confidence.
Physical training.
Recognition of
addictions.
Management of
emotions.
Mood disorders.

These topics are given a
common
working
process
divided
in
three
axes:
Competencies,
contents,
methods. And each of these
axis concerns trainers on one
hand, trainees on the other
hand.

Common declaration

One of the main points discussed
was the drawing up of an official
declaration to be approved by the
consortium.

All the partners declared that they
agree with these objectives and
the implementing of the following
visions:

The partners
•••

The
Health
COmpetnece
DEvelopment consortium project
applies to produce and adapt
different methods for health
precaution training for several
groups of disadvantaged Person
on the labour market. In the frame
of this project, the consortium
wants to:
- Adapt and test special
guidelines and training
modules for trainers in
order to improve the
product quality.
- Define a competence
profile according to the
European
standards
(EQF level).
- Implement a test and
certifying system for the
trainers on European
level.

-

-

-

The
curriculum
developed remains the
intellectual property of all
partners, will become
core component in the
training of their staff, and
will be transferred to
background
decisions
makers, organizations,
institutional
authorities
responsible for fighting
unemployment.
The findings will be
transferred
at
any
emergent opportunity into
civil society.
At the end of the project a
central control system will
be put in place for future
marketing, knowing that
Rein can exclusively
license the partners of HCoDe for marketing.

Arbeit und Bildung e.V.
(Antragsteller, applicant)
Marburg/Germany
www.arbeit-und-bildung.de
INIBIA EWIV/EEIG Institute for International
education and labour market
projects (Koordinator,
coordinator)
Welver-Dinker/Germany
www.inibia.eu
PROBENS - Asociación para
el Estudio y Promoción del
Bienestar Social
Barcelona/Spain
www.probens.org
BOIE - Biuro Obsługi
Inicjatyw Europejskich Sp. z
o.o.
Lodz/Poland
www.boie.pl

Next steps:
Modules Implementation
and experimentation
Our team in Lodz:

We would like to invite you on
our website www.h-code.eu
and Facebook under H-CoDe
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MKV Uluslararasi
Danismanlik Egitim ve
Ticaret Ltd.Sti.
Ankara/Turkey
www.mkv-consulting.com
BDA - Bulgarian
Development Agency
Sofia/Bulgaria
www.bg-da.eu
Andragoški zavod MariborLjudska univerza
Maribor/Slovenia
www.azm-lu.si

